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CELEBRATING WORLD WATER DAY
March 22nd is World Water Day! In the past few years we have celebrated World Water
Day, March 22nd, by bring together the SON Team in Tanzania for education, team
building, fun & fellowship. This year we met together and enjoyed a friendly competition on
who could answer the most questions correctly about the Biosand filter and SON. It
seems that Siamon, a trainer and technician from our Dodoma Workshop had the most
pieces of candy at the end of our competition! He really did seem to have all of the
answers! We also reviewed or vision, mission and values. We also came up with our
"Jinsitunavyofanya", which best translates as "Code of Conduct" for SON Team members
based upon our values. Skits were presented about the best and not so best way to talk to
those we serve. We learned more about our WASH lesson on dental hygiene. We also
had the opportunity to participate in a one day Workshop on Entrepreneurship facilitated by
Shiela Speed, a missionary friend, trained in business. It was interesting and fun day. Of
course one of the highlights was a dinner of chicken and chips in town!

Mkoko Village Updates
We have made two outreach trips this year and our team has been in
communication with several of the village members over the past months.
Several of the families have faced some signiﬁcant challenges. A standard 6
girl, Reyrat, who is a favorite student of Joyce's, had some kind of seizure, fell
into the ﬁre and burned her arm so severely that it was amputated at the main
government hospital in Dar es Saalam. She is back at home and has returned
to school, but is still in alot of pain. Our team was able to meet her and provide
a ﬁlter to her family in at the end of February. Please pray for her. Another
young student was killed by a crocodile when she went to the river to get
water. The river was water is very muddy and so it is difﬁcult to see into the
water. Another villager was bitten by a crocodile...it removed half of one of his
buttocks. One of the crocs has since been killed. The well that we helped to drill
does not produce enough water and it is also very hard water. The government
is in the process of laying pipe to supply the village will water from a "treated"
source ....but it is not yet completed and will still be many months or even years
before the pipe will reach the village. On a positive note, Neema has been
quite successful at engaging many of the village women. They have been
meeting periodically to learn about how to have a Health Home. We hope to be
able to do some additional education with this group of women in the next few
months. Please pray for this community. Pray that God will turn hearts...that
his word will be known. Pray that SON Staff members, Neema, Rock, Charles,
and Dennis will be good examples of Jesus as they minister and serve.

WASH & PUBERTY EDUCATION
Our team of educators are ﬁnishing up the ﬁrst WASH and PUBERTY sessions of
the year at the primary schools close to the Morogoro Workshop. This is quite an
accomplishment! Here are a few pics of the recent activities.

PLEASE JOIN US IN PRAYER......
For us, along with the entire SON Team to place trust in God each and
everyday, in the little things as well as the big picture items.
For favor with the Tanzanian government as we are in the process of
renewing Work and Residence permits as well as apply for a charitable
status certiﬁcate with the TRA. This really is a big deal and needs lots of
prayer support.
For Rahab as she launches a children's club program for children in the
community surrounding our workshop in the coming months.
For the children and families of Mkoko Village. Open minds and hearts
for the things of God as well as improvements to their physical health.
For our continuing ministry work in the areas of Puberty and WASH
Education in the local primary schools. That God will be gloriﬁed.
For God to continue to provide the necessary ﬁnancial resources to
accomplish His purposes here. Especially for the Dodoma Workshop
which is need of a bigger ﬁlter delivery truck.
For our daughter Aubrey, who is seeking employment. That God will
provide what is best for her and she will not be discourage as she waits
and seeks His will.

SON is continuing to
make and install biosand ﬁlters in Tanzanian

homes. This is Priska
and her son Ibrihimu.
They live near Morogoro
Town. She sells
charcoal to support her
family and was very
grateful to receive her
ﬁlter. Pictures of
families receiving ﬁlters
are periodically posted
on our website along
with other new slide
shows of SON Activities
and Projects. Please
check them out! We so
appreciate all of you
who partner with us!

The Spirit and the Bride say "Come!", And let him who hears say, "Come!", whoever is thirsty, let
him come; and whoever wishes, let him take the free gift of the water of life."
Revelation 22:!7

